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Are we to* hate no robbins thia year?
A alight frost this (Tueaday) morn-

io*
Mr* Sossamon bas been quite sick

for several dals.

Hr» Morrell is visiting ber daughter,
Mrs Black, in Barnwell.

Mrs Ashley is visiting ber mother,
Mrs Foreman, in Ellenton.

Some of our people are beginning to

complain of the warm Weather.

Several Easter egg hunts for1 the
children have taken place this week.

Mrs Sophie Killebrew i « visiting her
brother, Mr Barnwell Jon ec ou Co¬
lumbia street.

Cot P. N. K. Bailey baa been elected
President of the State Baptist; Yoong
People's Union.

The Summer School has been cbang-
. sd from Winthrop College this year to
Converse College.

Solicitor J. W.Thurmond is expected
home thia week from Columbia, where
he has been attending court.

Mr James A. Dozier has left the em-
ply of Mr May in Edgefleld and bas
accepted a position in Georgia,
Mrs Irvin, of Atlanta, is exported in

a few weeks to spend sometime with
her sister, Mrs Rice, in Buncombe.

The jo.'ored people of our town cele¬
brated Emancipation day yesterday io
oar town with four brass bands >n<r
all the trimmings.
Miss Elita Mi ms baa just completed

a beautiful pastel portrait of Miss
Sudie Cato, at the Institute, and it ia
there on exhibition aa a sample of her
work.

My 12-room two-story dwelling is
for rent, situated near tbe cotton mill.
The building is suitable for a hotel or

boarding house. HKXKT CUM, Edge-
field, S. C. *

' The delegates to the B. Y. P. U. con-
vention returned from Charleston yes¬
terday. They were ".reated to a de¬
lightful picnic and excursion on Mon¬
day to tbe isle of Palms:

Little M ¡ms Tim mons, the youngest
son of Mr Biebard Timmons, of our

town, happened to quite a severe acci¬
dent on Sunday afternoon. In riding
out he fell from the brggyand broke
his leg near the thigh.
An Easter egg hunt was given. to the

little children-at Mrs Jas.Mims's on

Monday afternoon The little chil¬
dren of the Episcopal church also en¬
joyed the same entertainment on Co¬
lumbia street.,

; Rev jos. Q. Adams, D.D., who ha» s

l'BUnT'nï* ¿f rel*tív0g *DI¿ friends in
Edgefleld,town and county, was mar-
ried the latter part of Match to Miss
Pleassnta, of Greensboro, N. C. Heit
st present preaching st - Reidsville,
N.C.

It was announeed last week that Mr
Walter Sheppard would enter again
the service of the Southern Bailway.
He ha* decided, 'however, not to do so

just now, but will for sometime be a

clerk in Chas. E. May's_dry goods es¬
tablishment.

The*, following personswere received
by letter and experience into the Bap¬
tist church on Sunday:' Mrs Jul ¡a

McKie and Mrs Dicken;, Mr and Mrs
John May by letter, Mrs Murrell, Mr
James Beardon, Mr Dickens, Miss
Sophie Beardon, Miss Mamie Enlow,
Carrie Anderson, and Orrie Kicbaid-
son by experience. ;

'

Our postmaster, Capt W. H. Bron¬
son, had quite a narrow escape from
being caught by the-train.last week,
while Walking across the trestle st
Beaverdam. Hehad just stepped off the
trestle before the train passed. He fell
and hurt bi.nself painfully, and is
quite prostrated from th? c hock, but it
ir Loped that be will be well again in
s few days.
Dr W. D. Ousts, of Elm wood, S. Ó,

will sell you eggs from bis Golden
and Silver Laced Wyandottes, at the
yards, for$1.00 for 15 eggs, or will de¬
liver them packed and ready for ship-
mebt at tbe express office at Edgefleld
for f 1.50. Dr Ouzts bas been breeding
and shipping the Wyandottes for a

number of years, and will give you
your money's worth.

The members of the Exec ut i ve Board
of the Edgefleld Baptist association
are earnestly requested to meet in the
Edgefie'd Baptist church on Tuesday,
the 16th day of the present month, at
10 o'clock A. M. As business of im¬
purca noe will nrtbably come before
this board, it is earnestly hoped tba ;

there will be a foll attendanoe.
O. SHBPPASD. Moderator.

Constant depredations are being
made in our village cemetery in this
wise : Loving hands bear flowers and
decorate the graves of loved ones,
these flowers are removed by persons
without sentiment or heart, but whose
gfaou lish propensities make them for¬
getful of the rigbts and feelings of
others. We have the names of some of
these depredators, but they will not be
published yet,' boping tbat this warn¬
ing wi 1 be sn Scient to deter them and
other« from like acts in the future«

. The Woman's Mission Society will
hold their monthly meeting in the
.Baptist church on Monday afternoon
next at 4.30 o'clock. The subject for the
meeting will be "Japan as a mission
field" Thc program is as follows : A

paper on the subject ofJapan, prepared
by M rs Ben Cogburn. A selected ar¬
ticle on the same subject by Mrs Belle
Norris. Some items of interest on

Japan read by MissCottie Youngblood.
A map of Japan will be shown and tbe
different stations pointed out and de¬
scribed by. Mi ss Eliza Minis. All mem¬
bers of the Mission society are cor¬

dially invited to be present.

Trapp McManus commenced p
ing cotton on Monday of tbis i

tbe earliest bird in rbis cotnuiunit

Mr Walter Holson bas opened a

markat, restaraunt, and ice depot i

building adjoining W. W. Adams
J. M. Jones & Son. Xormai Yu
blood wilt be obief of the culi nar;
partaient and professor of gastron
The following note gives promi

a pleasant talk from our Brother
con :

S. C. C. L, Wednesday morn in]
April 10th, 1901.

Editor Advertiser : I would rest,
j folly announce to the public that
James T. Bacon, at our earnest reqi
will deliver his popular lect
"Reminiscences of My Life in (
many.'' before the S.C.C. I , and
public generally, on Friday even
April 19th. Further particulars <

cern ing Mr Bacon's lecture will be
bounced next week.

F. N. K. BA i LET. Presider

* The address last Thursday even

in the Baptist church, delivered bj
Thompson,of Atlanta, on the "Am
can Sabbath" was one of the finest
most eloquent leotures ever heart
Edgefleld. It was to be regretted t
so few of our people wee present
enjoy and be instru<"ed by it. He
representative sent out by the Sun«
League of America, to promote
better observance of the Sabbath
throughout the county. He also m.

a delightful talk tc the students of
Institute on the idea, "Be Master
whatever you undertake." While
Edgefleld he was the guest of Her
Davis.

MINSTRELS.-The Climax of all te
ed amusements, A. G. Allen's J
Original New Orleans Colored M
stils will appear here Thursday nig
April nth, under canvass. The co

pan y numbers more than 100 peó]
and includes some of the best singe
dancers, cakewalkers, and- color

specialty artists known among 1
colored race« This is the only minni
company in the United Stat <s tl
shows under canvas. Mr A; 1er. is t
originator of the idea, and be has si

ceeded in getting together a minsti
organisation of such a size and magi
tude that would be impossible t-

produced in ao opera bouse. Owi:
to the large seating capacity of I

tent he is enabled to place the price
admission at 16c and 25c.

Ice.
I handle Ice made by the Inter-Sts

Cotton Oil Co., the best quality of i
that is made. Jt is Arra and clear ai
lasts longer than any ice made. The
is a great difference in ice Althouj
the cost of ice is $1.00 more per ron
am selling for same prices as last se

son. I deliver ice at the folluwii
prices :
100pounds.65 cents
50 u .85 "

30 u ..25 ?
25 u .;....20 a

20 *. 15 «

12 " ....10 u

6 tt. 5 «

Special rates to soda water, be*
beer dealers and hotels. I am betti
prepared w ....mi deliver ice th:
ever beroi è and' orders will be Alb
promptly. Thone me. Tickets no
or. sale I will keep ice winter at
summer hereafter. Will be glad 1
furnish all. M. A. TAYLOR.
-Agriifflft, im. Í

^Edgefleld" Takes Up the
Cudgels.

Mr. Editor : You have an artic]
in your issue pf last week headen
"Good Roads vs. Bad Reads, Ho¬
to Do It," dated from Clarks Hil
8. C., and signed "Publicus," thi
deserves attention.

..Publicas" evidently has no in

terest in Edgefield village or th
northern portion of the'ecuntj
He hae but One eye, and that on

eye is for Augusta, a powerful gooi
and growing city, but, then, Charit;
begins at home. Our first thought
should be for our county seat, bu
..Publions" tas uo thoughts excep
for Augusta. He ignores every
thing else, and by his utterance
shows that he is not a loyal soi

of Edgefield. If we are to issu
bonds AS asked for by "Publicus;
those bonds should be used ii
building up Edgefield and not Au
gusta,. a city, in another S ta tr

When "Publicus". shows that al
of bis Macadam roads will lead t<
Ed gefiel d village and not io Au

gusta, Ga., then our people may b

willing to listen to his voie, am

possibly adopt his suggestion?
The people of this good old county
do not propose to burdon them
selves with taxes to build goo«
roads to a city iu another Stab
when they hava such a good coun

ty seat. We will vote bonds lo:
the improvement of our o wu couii

ty and county seat, but not fo
some "foreign port" in. which wi

IIAVO uo interest.
It is an absurd proposition t<

suppose that we would build road
at our >wn expnn«e to aid t nothe;
place, and by doing so to cat ou

own business throats. As stated
show that "ail roads" lead toEdg*
finid, and we will be willing ti
look iu to the matter; bot neve

when the proposition nn its fact
shows that the proposed roads lest
"from Edgefield" to her burt.

It w(uld be a good tb i Lg to h a vi

roads, good roads and Macadame<
roads, to th6 county seat. Ii wouh
add to our trade and importance
It is a wild scheme to propose t ha
W9 expend our good rooney for am
other purpose. It would be a gooc
tbiug for Augusta, beyond al
doubt, but if Augusta desires to se

cure the trade af Edgefield by hav
ing Macadamjroads leading toi
from thia side of tho Savannai
river, why. then lat Augusta pu
up the money fortbat purpose anc

no one will raise any objection
We ate not going to vote bonds oi

put up money to cut our owe

throats with. "Publicus" is vision^
ary in the extreme.

EDGEFIELD.

Ken',einher This!

The trustees aad teachers of the

county wiil pleare remember our

Educa*ioual Association's meeting
at Parksville next Friday night
and Saturday, April 12th aud 13th.

Visiting trustees and teachers
who have not been assigned to
homes through the mail * ill pl°ase
report to Mr L. F. Dorn for assign¬
ment by tbe committee.

Sincerely,
F. E. HIIÍXANT, Pres.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quiñi ne Tablets care
scold in one day. No cure, > o pay
Price 25 cents.

Prise Offered for Souvenir
Design.

Thewonoan's department of the
South Carolina Inter-state and
West Indian Expositioj will give
a prize of $10 00 for the best orig¬
inal design for Souveuirs to be
sold iu the Woman'4 Building,
during the Exposition.

This competition is open only
to women of South Carolina. Each
design must be sont to the under¬
signed by July 1st, 1901, and must
be accompanied by specifications
for its construction ; and the real
name of competitor, in & sealed
envelope, and not appearing else¬
where ; so that the name of com¬

petitor will not be known until the
¡award is nancie.

R-j-cted designs will be return¬
ed upon application (with pottage
e .closed) made within 30 days
after 'he close of the competition*
The Executive Committee of the

Women's Depsr'ment will be the
judges of the competition.
Mrs. R. Withers Memminger, Jr.,

Chair. Committee on Souvenir,
Ai Pitt Street, Charleston, S. C.

A Superb Grip Cure.
Jidin.'on'a Tonic is a superb «rip

;.i re. Hrh es out every trac»' of Grip
Poison from the 83stem. I>< es it q' ick.
Within un hour it enters th? blood and
begins the neutralize theeffrcts nf th«
poison. Within a day ir place;; r he
Grip victim beyond the point of dan¬
ger. Within a « eek ruddy checks at¬
test the return of perfect health. Price
50>, if it cures Ask for Johnson's
«'hill and Fever Tonic. Take nothing
el<e. If not for sale by your druggist,
send 50c to A. B. Girardeau, Savanna),
Ga,

The Best Prescriptions 'or Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GEO i's
I' AOTELKSS CHILL TONIC it is sin. ply
iron and -quinine in a tasteless f rm.
No cure -no Dav. Price 50c

See our 8PI
" -at populai

All departments of our store
BRAND NEW Spring gruds.

DORN 4
Death of Slr. J JO VT* Blinks.

People were shocked last Sat¬
urday* morning when Ihe newe

reached town that Mr. Joe Banks
was dead. Very few knew that he
was even sick. He was taken
down about one week before he
died with the prevailing epidemic,
grip, which turned to pneumonia
and rapidly brought h. to his
end. He. died last Frit night
abouMl o'clock and wa .ried
>n Sn tulay at Butler cb 1 of
.vi.ich he was a consistent em¬

ber for vears. Mr. Banks 9- rved
dd Edg'-hVld as county commis¬
sioner, and was the first county
Supervisor for Saluda. He was a

faithful public officer and tried to

d) his duty as he knew it. He was

kind to his neighbors devoted to
his family and true to his church.
He leaves a large family who

vvae dopeudont upon him for aut»-

Dort. He wa? oft years old and
was a gallant confederate soldier.
The large concourse of sorrowing
friends that gathered at hit grave
attest the esteem in which he
waa held. Rev. J. C. Counts, his
pastor, paid a touching tribute to

his memory in his funeral diB-
oou se. We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved ones.-

Saluda Sentinel.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula in plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
it is simply Iron und Quinine in a

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Weather for March.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude 81.45
608 Ie«t above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 79 ; date 3rd.
Min. Temp. 24; date 7th.
Mean Temp. 57.2.

PRECIPITATION-
4 27 inches, which is .10 ¡lichee

less than the eight year average for
the month of March, and 3.38
inches less than the eight year
average for tbe first 3 months oi
the year.

Photographs in latest styles, at

prices to suit the times.
B, H. Mme.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.
lïbev Closed their Convention at

the Citadel sqoare Church
Last Niglitr-The TJnlon

to »r<jet at Gaffney
Next Year.

The Baptist Young People's
Unioe of South Carolina concluded
its sixth r.nnua! Convention last

night at tho Citadel Square Baptist
Church. Several times daring the

day the delegates had gathered
and enjoyed addresses and
sermons. The farewell exerciser
were held at the church last niant
and the Conventioa was formally
closed. There are yet many
delegates remaining in the city,
however, and these will be given
an excursion on the water and a

picnio at the Isle of Palms to-dáy.]
At ll o'clock yesterday morning

a sermon was delivered before
the Convention by the RevXI.
Ayres, of Deumark. Mr. Ayres
selected as his t«*xt Lamentation?,

27: "It is a good thing for a

young man to bear the yoke in his
youth." The idea developed was

that the limitations, restrictions
and duties cast upon a young per¬
son when affiliating wUh Christian
people and aligning himself with
them were necessary and right,
if he would grow to intelligent
and useful manhood.

At S o'clock last night, after the
usual opeuing service of song, an

interesting and instructive dis¬
course was delivered by President
Lee Davis Lodgv of Limestone
College, Gaffney.
Theo followed a number of short j

addresses iti farewell, among the
speakers being Col Bailey, prenîd-1
eLt of the Convention ; «Secretary
Towell, Mr J. B. White, Dr Ram¬
sey and others. This closed'the
session.
The Convention will meet next|

April at Gaffney, 8. C.
Delegates and their hosts will

boord the 10 o'clock boat for the
Isle of Palms this morning and
spend the day at the seashore.-j
News and Courier of Monday.

A nice Spring Suit of Clothes will
te given free to anyone who will sell
cnly 100 packets Seeds for us-at 6e
each. No money required in advance.
Write us a postal saying you accept
this off tr, ami we wilt mail the* Seeds
to you at Oiice. T. J. KIHG CO., Seeds¬
men, K.cbmond, Va.

heb OXPORDS-just opened uprr-¡
>1.75: ;

tING HATS-all the latest styles
r prices.
are being filled with BRIGHT

fe: MJMS.
BLOWING UP

~

";

THE MERRIMAC.
Removing Wreck Sunk by Bob-

on in Santiago Harbor
Entrance.

Santiago de Cuba, April 7.-¡
Fifteen hundred pounds of dyna-
mite were ured by the authorities!
of tho port yesterday afternoon in
blowing up the forward superstrnc*
ture of the sunken United States'
collier Merrimac which has long]
impeded the eut rance to the harbor.
The explosion was plainly heard]
in the city, five miles away.
Divers immediately descended!

and found 40 feet of clear water
over the forward portion of the
wreck.

Port Captain Irvin will begin:
tomorrow to place raines aft which
he expeotB to explode in a week,
thuB cornp^t'-ly clearing the har¬
bor entrance.

Yesterday's incident was highly
spectacular. Residents on Smith
key, adjacent to the wreck, left
tbe islaud, fearing that their
houses would be demolished. The
overlooking hills were, lined with
people and large numbers of
phasure vessels encircled the
wreck at a safe distance. When
the electiic hutton was touched a

pyramid of water rose 40 feet and
the surface was immediately cover¬
ed with wreckage and tons of
dead fish. The launches and
yachts returned to the city laden
with sonvenire of the wreck.

Advertised Letters.

Li At of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefleld C. H., April 6,
1901.

Miss J V McKan,
Miss Sume Parkman,
Mr B S Barnes,
Mr George Torur,
Mr Simson Williams,
Miss Annie Blocker,
Mit>8 Carrie Logan,
Miss Laura Shifiey,
Mi John Mathis,
Mr Lovett Miles.

When asking forget ter s on this list
say "advertised."

Very respectfully. ^
Yf, H. BHUNBON F.

Direct from Distiller
|4 Full QuartsTPure
r

Our.Sampl
1 Qt W. H. McBRAYER, Guarani

Mash.
ll Qt Gibson XXXX RYE, Palatab]
¡1 Qt G UCKENHEIAiER, justly ce
1 Qt OLD CROW WHISKEY, the

Wo sbipîhis assortment,
ih a plain package for $2.65, expréf

j Reference : Third National Ba
Give us a trial on our Pure M<

gallon and good Rye at toe same pr
catalogue just out.

GLENDALE SPED
?_31 W Mitchell Stre

(WallPaper - Wall:
3 CENTS PER ROLL AND Ul

MATTINGS, SHAD
ESTIMATES 1

tr. o. JSAJL:
921 Broad Street.

to EU

Insur;
BURNETT

Will place you in some of
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSIN
SEE OUR LIFE 1

mi

;..vr
(TRADS MA71K BBGISTCRED NO. 17*30.)

FROG POND

TNFORIGINAL ÑO CURE ÑO PAY.
Y 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your fathers
I ttsed-to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. But go
¡for the best from the ' jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
dnes not-sell it write to us we will"send
it direct for SO cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists-Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA. GA.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
?CAROLINA RAILWAY.

''Augusta and Ashville' Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv Augusta..... 9 40 am 140pm
Ar Green* aod.. 1317pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 ;¡u pm.
Ar Laqrun« ... 115pm V 00 a tn
Ar Greenville... 2 55 pm '»45 a in

Ar Glenn Fp'gî.... 4 05 pm.
Ar SparUnbuig.. 8 00 n m S 00a in

Ar¿Saluda.v; 5 23 pm
Ar hendersonville 551 pm
AfÀsuvlle.700pm ........

&v&?hv ll«...; 820am.
/jj Spartmhdrg ll 45am i'Opra
Lv GreenviiIe.... ll 55a m 4 00 pm
ArLaure os.... 180pm 7 00pm
JV And« 'BOO.... * - 6 35 am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 10 p m
Ar-A'ug.ista.... 505pm 1048 am
Ai Savannah..*. 565am ........

xii Cilb oun Falls 444 p rn]
Ai' Eflteifth::.. 2 18 a m \
M -Son ,ik.... 7 30am
Ar P.'te. jburg--G Oü a m¡
A . Biol nond.... 8 16 a m
-x, i nen sta-. 3j55"p m
ii Allendale. KöS.p ra
" Fairfax. C 12¿p m
" Y»»mwsee. 7 35 p m
"

? Heat fort.-... 8¿1f. p m
Port Royal. 8 25p m

w Charleston.
" i-avaunah.....
u Charleston... 5 Tí a m
*. îPort Boyal.¡ 7 8 ) a m
* beaufort.... t* ,7 45 am
** 'Yemassee. . .?j8 40 a m
'* Fairfax..:... ,!>49a m
* Allendale.9 53 am
Ar Augusta. ll ES a m
Close connections at Greenwood for

ail points on s. A. h., ant C. and G.
Ballway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Bailway.
For information relative to ticket?

rates, schedules, etc.. address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EBIEBSON,

Traffic Manager,

listabllshed III)«©.
_

99 100
Tho Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
it Mao tho Subtle Charm in Haverts

Pfoato Conaumor$.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Seid by alf Dispensar¡i¡¡) in South Contint

FRANK i TULU06E & CO., CIBMOUI

m

to Consumer
Rye Whiskey,

TO ANY
ADDRESS
EXPRESS
PREPAID
FOR

$8.60
FROM SEVEN
TO NINE

,
YEARS OLD.

e Package:
ead Strictly Pure Handmade Sour

le in the Highest Degree.
lebrated for its medicinal value.
old Reliable Favorite.
or assorted any:way you like them,

3B prepaid. Send in your order.
uk.
juutain Corn at $1.50 and $2.00 à
ice. Write for our new illustrated

ÍGS DISTIL'G CO.,
tot, ATLANTA, GA

Paper - Wall Paper-
PWARDS. Write for Samples.
ES and AWNINGS.!
FURNISHED.

ÈvïIÔ& CO.
AUUÜSTA, GA.

Í wm w

ance!
ck GRIFFIN
the LARGEST aud BEST

ESS A SPECIALTY.
[NSURANCE CONTRACT.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-In town of Ed ge fi eld,
situate on south side of Addison ave*

nue, five acres of good land, two-room
dwelling, recently overhauled, good
well of water; also good building lot
on street running from Griffin hill to
Columbia street. Price for the whole
$475. 6mar6sept
FOE SALS-Horn's Créele hinds, 168

acres, 3 gpo J tenant houses, well wa¬
tered oh two sides, good springs, fine
stock farm^^^^tggjands. Seven

isaouth of' Edgefleld C fl. ""p¥ru*
moo. 4janl901

FOR SALE-100 acres land, (old Fair
homestead) 6-room dwelling, 2 good
tensnt houses, all necessary outbuild¬
ings, good gin bouse, well watered,
good pasture and fine cotton lands. Six
miles south of Edgefleld C H. Price
$1500 4jasl902
212>¿ acres, good 4-room dwelling, 4

good tensnt houses, well watered, 8
good springs, creek through entire
plantation, best cotton lands in South
Carolina* 40 to 50 acres fine bottom
lands, high state of cultivatiyn. Five
miles south ot Edgefleld C H. Price
$2000. ... 4janl902
FOR SALK-1 5-rocm cottage north

side of Geter street ; price $1000.
1 4-rooio cottage, west side of Bun¬

combe street; price $850.
15-t oom cottage, west side Buncombe

street; price $1000. 4janl902
FOB SALE-One tract of lnnd con¬

taining 140 seres «iib seven-room cot¬
tage and two tenant houses, situate
one and a half miles north of Trenton.
Price $16 per acre. 80jan26Jan
FOR SALE-One of the most desirable

'«building lots in the town, situate on
south side of Main street, about two-
hundred yards from public square,containing one and one-half acres,
more or leas, good two-room dwelling,
good spring of water on lot Price
$1,000. 24jan24oct
For Sale-80acres, two tensnt bouses,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
cotton ano corn farm lands. Price
$5 per acre. 2)anl2m
For Sale-65 acres, one tenant boose,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
farming; lands. 2janl2m
For £>ale-ID town of EdgenVhJ, six

room dwelling' on north side of Main
street, in heart of towb, barn and sta¬
bles, servant's house, good well of wa¬
ter. Everything comparatively new*
Price $2500. 2jan6m
For Sale-130 acres, two tensnt

houses, 9u acres in cultivation, three
miles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good land for cotton and
corn.. Price $5 per acre. 2janl2m

1,000 acres land, 9 miler, north of
Edgefleld, (the old Dr Clint Tompkins
place), good dwelling, out buildings,
well watered, good stand for store;
also mill site on land,fine stock range.
Price $6500 as a whole, or will cut up
land in small tracts. Apply to W. N.
Burnett. ; 12mdeclS
Lot in town of Modoc, 33x100 feet,

Price. $50. Apply to W. N. Burnett,
Heal Estate, g eut. 6m
FOR SALE-ll7)4 acres land % mile

from Trenton; good barn and stables
2 wells good water, two good tenant
»iou?cs ; 100 acres in cultivation thrice
$2,000. W. N. Burnett. Real Estate
Agent. .ISm-dec 12-1900
House and lot on Geter street, at

present occupied by T.C. Strom. F. M
$1600, one-third cash. Terms to sui)
¡purchaser. W, N. Burnett,Beal Es¬
tate Agent.
gFoCsale) in|thegtown|of ¡Edgefleid
one house and lot on south side of Ge
ter street. House contains three rooms
also barn and stables. One acre In lot
Terms' $250 cash, or $300 on time
HM acres of land in town of Edge

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Pria
$300. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estât»
Agent,
A seven-room, 2-«tory house on G ra;

st ref-1, in the town of Edgefleld ; goo«
servants and other outhouses; alai
good well of water, with 40 acres o
land. Reasonable terms.

Apply in person or by letter to

W.N. BURNETT
SEAL ESTATE AGENT,

o'connon & SÖHWEERS
Pj/flTCOMI/Y,

.MANUFACTURERS OF?

White Lead, Mixed Paints, Colors in Oil
Enamels, Wood Stains, Machinery Paints, Bte. "

841 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Varnishes, Brushes, Oils and Glass.

Southern Distributing Agentalfor CLEVELAND VARNISH CO.

An
Attractive

s
Artistic
Assortment

Ol MEN'S, BOY»8,
ING, and a complete line of
SKIRTS and SHIRT-

We &re now offering the
ing8 at the lowest priceg.g^äs

We invite you] to visit us
purchasing»
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and CHILDREN'S CLOTH-
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
WAISTS.

finest Clothing sud Furnish-

and inspect our stock before

/. c. LEVY S son & co.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGU8TA, GA

W. J. RUTHERFORD. I R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IX, C KIB^
AND DEADERS. IN

Fire Brick, I

TT

Other Material.

Corner Reynolds and \, .ington Streets,!

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

toggles, Wagsas, Pianos,
Organs, flaskl itsuaieits

A good Buggy-^he easiest running, best riding, with the longest
staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, etc. -

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnLJ it to you at prices BB cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned aud best made Piano on the market we can show

it to you,' or the best Organ by the least money. Cali and let us show
them to you. *W\

The finest selectiou of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line1 of classical anet operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music. . .

And last, if the ead necessity overcomes to you or yours when
you shall need anything in the Undertakers line, our Hearse and en¬

tire lino of Undertakers' Goods ar« at 5ODT services. .-;
You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you

anythingyou wieh to see or hear.

P.CÖB
?¿JOHNSTON, 8. il.

j Fur HOLIDAY PfcESENTS-fw EVERY DAY USE

T&è. Lamp of Steady Habits
The lamp that doesn't flaro up or smoko, or causa yon

to un bad language ; thc lamp that looks good When
y 0 r t lt end * >\y » good ; the limn that j ou gérer wU>
inyi vpari- * iti>, "nc« you naru it ^ that '1 '

TM fhw Rochester.
' Cher lampa may ba.offered as" JusVaagood "-
- they may be, lo some resp^iti;" hut for all around good.

nena, there's only ono. fît* Keta Rochr.itcr. To maka
.ure the lamp offered you is vermine, look for th« came
aa it ; erery lamp has it. (300 Varieties.) ¿yt

Old Lamps Made lV^w. "

Wa can fin «wy lamp want. Nomatterwhether you
wsnta nc* lamp or. stow, aa old one repaired or refin¬
ished, areso mcuhtM'or other make of lamp transform¬
ed into a New Rochester, va caa do U. Let
pend you literature on the eu'iject.
Wc are 5PEC1AUST3 la thc trustaient af Jiscas» ot \

Lamps. Consultation PRES.
? TBE MjjgntlU» CC.M T"* n¿»"""»^

Augusta Martie andStone Works
Corner Washington and Ellis Streets..AUGUSTA, GA.

Hiieils oí all Ms nie ol toi MÉË*
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.;/

Estimates for all classes of work in Marble inj Stone solicited, and oheer
fully furnished. ?

C. F, KOLLRt^j Rrop'iv


